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Yeh 
U know I tell myself each day, (why'd u love me like
this) 
That u had 2 love me the most, cos u hurt me the worst 

Why'd u love me like that? 
Why'd u hurt me like this? 

Why u love me like that 

Nights like this I don't miss u, and 
Nights like this I don't fuss, and 
Nights like this I don't wish u, 
Come and make it like it was 

Once upon a time we was as cool as a __(?)__ 
Once upon a time I was ur girl u was my man 
That was way back, shuda known I'm thru 
Tryna have ur back, so I'm sayin 2 u 

Chorus 
don't fade(?) 
don't wait (don't wait) 
don't stay if u must leave 
see I was blessed enough 2 get the best of me back 
but u still got a lot from me 

know u took for granted, I loved u the most 
did u think, played ur games, leavin me in the cold 
tryna tell myself it aint my fault 
n u must love me the most cos u hurt me the worst of
all 

still tryna wrap my mind around what happened 
still tryna come to terms with ur actions 

r u wonderin what u did 
did u ever really give a damn 
was it my fault gota make u stop 
u don't know how confused I am 

oh no 
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now I'm romanticising 
and fantasising 
about what u meant 
when it's over, and I'm sittin ere 
all that left is a broken spirit, so if u can 

Chorus 
don't fade(?) 
don't wait 
don't stay if u must leave (if u wana leave) 
see I was blessed enough 2 get the best of me back 
but u still got a lot from me 

don't u know u 
took for granted I loved u the most 

did u think, played ur games leavin me in the cold 
tryna tell myself it aint my fault and 
u must love me the most cos u hurt me the worst of all 

(make it rite) 

thers no way u wana unless ur gona give me 

(back my time) 

all of the days I was wastin, trustin u 
all of the wishes and all of the nights 
all of the moments, that I closed my eyes 

that I treasure kissin u 

this is what u do 

Chorus 
don't fade(?) 
don't wait 
(don't stay) don't stay if u must leave 

(if u wana leave me) 

see I was blessed enough 2 get the best of me back 
but u still got a lot from me 
know u, took for granted I loved u the most 
did u think,(did u think) played ur games leavin me in
the cold 

tryna tell myself it aint my fault (no it aint) 
u must 2 love me the most (love me the most) 
cos u hurt me the worst of all (worst of all) 



yes u did 

why'd u love me like this? 
why'd u hurt me like that? 

Chorus 
don't fade(?) 
don't wait (don't wait) 
don't stay if u wana leave 
see I was blessed enough 2 get the best of me back 
but u still got a lot from me (got a lot from me) 

know u, took for granted I loved u the most 
did u think, played ur games leavin me in the cold 
tryna tell myself it aint my fault (it aint my fault at all) 
u must 2 love me the most (love me the lost) cos u hurt
me the worst (hurt me the worst) 
of all 

why'd u love me like this
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